NCBW, West Palm Beach Chapter Scholarship Application 2020

Founded on April 24, 1994, the West Palm Beach chapter of NCBW is dedicated to leadership development and helping women participate fully in the opportunities, benefits, and rewards of society. Through community outreach and service, we fulfill our mission of advocating for women and girls of color. Our chapter delivers quality programs and services, particularly in the areas of Health, Education, Economic Empowerment and Gender Equity, through strategic alliances and non-profit, corporate, civic and community partnerships.

General Directions
(Applicant Must Be a 2020 Graduating Palm Beach County High School Senior)

1. A letter of Interest:
   - Introducing yourself; your interest; your school, humanitarian acts of kindness you have done for your community, and/or religious activities you currently participate in.
   - Letter of Interest Guidelines: One-page maximum, typed, double spaced, 12-point font, Times New Roman

2. An Essay:
   - Describe your plans for the future and why you feel African-American women are influential to our society.
   - Essay Guidelines: One-page maximum, typed, double spaced, 12-point font, Times New Roman

3. Provide an official transcript.

4. Applicant must have a 2.5 average or above.

5. Applicant must be an African American Female

6. Provide a picture.

7. Please attach evidence of your acceptance by a post-secondary institution.

8. Three (3) letters of Recommendation

Personal History

Name _________________________________ _________________________________

Address __________________________________________________________________________

Number Street Apt. #

City State Zip Code

Email Address _________________________________________________________________________

Telephone Number (____) ______________________________________________________________

Cell Phone Number (____) ______________________________________________________________

Date of Birth ________________ Number of Sisters _____________ Number of Brothers _______

Father’s Full Name _____________________________________________________________________

Mother’s Full Name ____________________________________________________________________

Educational History of Applicant

Name and Address of High School _________________________________________________________ 

Expected Graduation Date ____________________________

List any community service projects in which you have participated (attach additional page if necessary)

What degree or career path are you seeking? _____________________________________________

In what college/institution will you enroll? Name __________________________________________

Location ________________________________________________________

Have you been accepted or granted permission to enter the institution of your choice? _____________
References

Submit sealed letters of recommendation by three (3) individuals who can confidentially write about your character and responsibility as a student and as a citizen of your community. Recommendations should include letter from at least one teacher or guidance counselor, a member of your community and/or church.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of reference</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please mail completed applications, post marked by April 17, 2020 to:

National Coalition of 100 Black Women, Inc
West Palm Beach Chapter Scholarship Committee
P.O. Box 15292
West Palm Beach, FL 33416
Attn: Kia Allen-Jefferson